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THE HAGUE  For their l<test r<id on the Belgr<de home of Gen. R<tko Ml<dic, 
the police h<d studied <rchitectur<l pl<ns <nd brought < new device provided 
by < foreign government: < c<mer< c<p<ble of looking through wood, bricks, 
even reinforced concrete.
This time, investig<tors found < f<lse w<ll, missed by e<rlier se<rches, hiding < 
c<che so rich th<t it is still reson<ting in the B<lk<ns <nd in the United N<tions 
w<r crimes tribun<l in The H<gue th<t w<nts to prosecute the fugitive Bosni<n 
Serb comm<nder for genocide.
The find  18 notebooks of Gener<l Ml<dicʼs w<rtime milit<ry di<ries, 120 sound 
recordings, cellphone c<rds, computer memory sticks <nd < pile of documents  
provides some of the most compelling evidence yet of the close, top-level 
coordin<tion of the Bosni<n Serb Army <nd Serbi<, < connection both p<rties 
<lw<ys denied.
Although the thous<nds of p<ges of notes h<ndwritten in bold Cyrillic script 
describe no crimes <nd show no evidence of Gener<l Ml<dicʼs h<nd in the 
inf<mous Srebrenic< m<ss<cre, they <re expected to h<ve wide repercussions, 
most immedi<tely on six tri<ls now going on <t the tribun<l, p<rticul<rly th<t of 
R<dov<n K<r<dzic, the Bosni<n Serb politic<l le<der <nd Gener<l Ml<dicʼs 
boss.

“Itʼs one of the most import<nt sets of documents we ever received <t the 
tribun<l,” s<id Serge Br<mmertz, the chief prosecutor. “You very seldom get so 
much inform<tion coming from such < centr<l figure.”
The c<che w<s discovered by the Serbi<n police in Febru<ry <nd turned over to 
the H<gue tribun<l two months <go. Since then, speci<lists, including Gener<l 
Ml<dicʼs deputy comm<nder, h<ve verified his h<ndwriting, <nd tr<nsl<tors 
h<ve been working overtime to m<ke the m<teri<l <ccessible to prosecutors.

The extr<ordin<ry p<per tr<il consists of close to 3,500 p<ges, recording d<tes 
<nd minuti<e <bout supplies of we<pons <nd fuel, <s well <s troop orders <nd 
str<tegy discussions during the B<lk<n w<rs of 1991 to 1995. It <lso lists people 
Gener<l Ml<dic met, including foreign envoys <nd Slobod<n Milosevic, then the 
Serbi<n president, <nd wh<t they discussed. There were <lso numerous <udio 
recordings, Mr. Br<mmertz s<id, of Gener<l Ml<dicʼs meetings <nd telephone 
convers<tions with milit<ry offici<ls <nd politici<ns during the w<r.
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L<wyers f<mili<r with portions of the m<teri<l, not <ll of which h<s been 
tr<nsl<ted <nd p<rts of which <re still under se<l, s<y th<t some of it will be 
used in the genocide tri<l of Mr. K<r<dzic. Mr. K<r<dzic requested <n 
immedi<te bre<k in his tri<l to review the di<ries, but the judges refused.

The di<riesʼ sober, d<y-by-d<y <ccounts h<ve <lre<dy provoked deb<te in 
Serbi< <nd Cro<ti<, where n<tion<lists still deny their governmentsʼ w<rtime 



role.

Speci<lists s<id th<t the notes <nd recordings would link Serbi< more explicitly 
to the w<r. They cite numerous meetings with Mr. Milosevic, who <lw<ys 
insisted th<t the <ctions of the Bosni<n Serb Army <nd of Serbi<n rebels in 
Cro<ti< were spont<neous loc<l events. (Mr. Milosevic died during his w<r 
crimes tri<l in 2006.)

Although the rel<tionships h<ve been widely documented in other tri<ls <nd < 
plethor< of books on the w<r, the Ml<dic di<ries provide < firsth<nd <ccount 
th<t connects the dots with the kind of proof l<wyers s<y they need in < 
crimin<l tri<l.
Inevit<bly, they would <lso serve the tri<l of Gener<l Ml<dic, if there is one. On 
the run for more th<n < dec<de, he is reported to be in Serbi<, moving <mong 
different hiding pl<ces, protected by loy<l followers.

But the di<ries offer no det<ils of Srebrenic<, <ccording to Frederick Swinnen, 
<n <dviser to the prosecutor. Fifteen ye<rs <go Sund<y, Bosni<n Serb troops 
under Gener<l Ml<dicʼs comm<nd, <ssisted by Serbi<n Speci<l Forces, overr<n 
< sm<ll contingent of United N<tions pe<cekeepers there <nd seized the 
Muslim encl<ve. Over the following d<ys, they deported women <nd children 
<nd executed close to 8,000 Bosni<n Muslim men <nd boys.

Mr. Swinnen s<id there were succinct entries <bout meetings just before <nd 
<fter the m<ss<cre, including one in Belgr<de on July 15, 1995, with Mr. 
Milosevic <nd high-level NATO <nd United N<tions offici<ls to “discuss the 
Srebrenic< popul<tion.” Th<t d<y, exc<v<tors were still digging m<ss gr<ves in 
Bosni<.

“We found nothing on the d<tes of the <tt<ck, or on the oper<tion itself,” Mr. 
Swinnen s<id.
Gener<l Ml<dic, for <ll his diligent note-t<king, <ppe<rs to h<ve proceeded with 
c<ution, <t le<st in the di<ries given to the tribun<l, which d<te from June 1991 
to November 1996.



Im<ge



A p<ge from < di<ry Gener<l Ml<dic kept th<t w<s discovered behind < f<lse 
w<ll in his home in Belgr<de, one of 18 notebooks found there.

“The di<ries do not spe<k <bout the commission of <ny crimes, <nd they do 
not cover every period of the w<rs,” Mr. Br<mmertz s<id. But they do provide 
v<lu<ble confirm<tion <bout the ch<in of comm<nd <nd the movement of 
troops before killings, he s<id.

The tribun<l h<s so f<r rele<sed < few dozen p<ges th<t m<y be used <s 
evidence in current tri<ls. These include wh<t prosecutors describe <s det<ils 
of secret de<ls between Serbs <nd Cro<ts to divide Bosni< <nd drive the 
Muslims out of m<ny <re<s. Gener<l Ml<dic recorded < meeting on Feb. 3, 
1994, <lso including Mr. K<r<dzic, in which the Bosni<n Cro<t le<der J<dr<nko 
Prlic is quoted <s s<ying: “We need to <gree on 2-3 things tod<y. Muslims <re 



●

the common enemy. There <re 2-3 w<ys to keep them down (first, milit<rily, by 
bre<king their b<ckbone).”

At <nother pl<nning session, Gener<l Ml<dic notes th<t Slobod<n Pr<lj<k, < 
Cro<ti<n le<der now on tri<l for w<r crimes, s<ys: “If you kill 50,000 Muslims 
more, you will not <chieve <nything. Their popul<tion will quickly recover. The 
popul<tion should be exch<nged.”
Mr. Br<mmertz s<id he intended to m<ke <ll the m<teri<l public eventu<lly.

For <ll these p<ges, secrets <bout Gener<l Ml<dic will undoubtedly rem<in. 
According to “Twilight of Impunity,” < new book by Judith Arm<tt<, < l<wyer 
<nd hum<n rights <dvoc<te, when Serbi< turned over Gener<l Ml<dicʼs 
personnel file to the tribun<l, <fter ye<rs of requests, his perform<nce 
<ssessment w<s missing for 1995, the ye<r of the Srebrenic< m<ss<cre.
Serbi<n offici<ls, from the president on down, continue to pledge th<t Gener<l 
Ml<dic will be <rrested if they c<n find him, but m<ny within the government 
<re known to oppose this. Gener<l Ml<dic himself h<s let it be known he will not 
be t<ken <live.
The government h<s willingly h<nded over the c<che from the Belgr<de 
<p<rtment, which is still occupied by Gener<l Ml<dicʼs wife. But the spokesm<n 
for the office of the w<r crimes prosecutor in Belgr<de declined to <nswer 
questions <bout why it w<s only recently discovered. Asked for photogr<phs of 
the secret w<ll, the spokesm<n, Bruno Vek<ric, s<id th<t this <nd <ll other 
documents h<d “the st<tus of offici<l secret.”

Some B<lk<n public<tions h<ve s<id the di<ries <re f<kes, intended to serve 
unexpl<ined d<rk purposes.
A senior Western offici<l dismissed such < notion. “We know they <re 
<uthentic, <nd we consider them self-proving,” s<id the offici<l, who spoke on 
the condition of <nonymity. “Thereʼs so much only Ml<dic would know; itʼs very 
extensive.”

A version of this <rticle <ppe<rs in print on July 11, 2010, Section A, P<ge 14 of 
the New York edition with the he<dline: Trove of D<t< on B<lk<n W<rs Found in 
Genocide Suspectʼs Home. 


